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TEXAS GENERAL LAND OFFICE

February 22,2011

Elizabeth M. Murphy, Secretary
Securities and Exchange Commission
100 F Street, NE
Washington, D.C. 20549-1090

Re: SEC File Number S7-45-10

Release Number 34-63576

Comments on Proposed Rule regarding Registration ofMunicipal Advisors

Dear Ms. Murphy:

Underthe Proposed Rules,the Securities and Exchange Commission (the"Commission"
or the "SEC") would interpret the term"municipal advisor" as including non ex-officio
appointed members ofa governing bodyand notexemptas"employees ofa municipal
entity." Specifically, the Commission states: "The Commission does not believe that
appointed members ofa governing body ofa municipal entity thatarenot electedex-
officiomembers should be excluded from thedefinition of 'municipal advisor/"[l] The
Commission offersa two-step explanation for itsbelief. First, it states "this interpretation
is appropriate because employees and elected members are accountable to themunicipal
entity for their actions."[2] Second, it adds: "the Commission is concerned that
appointed members, unlike elected officials andelected ex officio members, are not
directly accountable for their performance tothecitizens ofthemunicipal entity."[3]

We respectfully submitthatin looking to accountability asthe determinative
distinction between elected and appointedboardmembers, the Commission overlooks the

•many different ways appointed officials may be andare held accountable understatelaw.
Boardmembers are appointed understatutory schemesby variousstateor local
government officialsexercising the executive, legislative or othjer powers provided under
the state constitution. Such schemes providethe means forremoval as well as .
appointment, and identify theobligations and limitations that apply during tenure. For
example, unlike financial advisors andthird-party marketers who areindentified in the
statute as"municipal advisors•'required to register, appointed board membersof public
agencies, boards and commissions are typically subject to:
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Fiduciary duties
Ethics and conflicts of interest rules

Financial reporting requirements
Open meetings laws
Appointment subjectto advice andconsentofa legislative body
Removal from office for failure to meet certain duties
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Directaccountability for performance to citizens of the municipal entity is
likewisea narrow indicia ofaccountability. Certainly its absence does not equate with an
absence ofaccountability amongappointed officials. Rather, appointmentof individuals
to authorities, boards, and commissions by elected officials is imbedded in the very
concept ofrepresentative government as it exists at both federal and state levels.

Exempting elected board members andnot exemptingappointed boardmembers
fromthe definitionof"municipal advisor" seemsto ignore the laws andrules amongthe
statesthat have long been in place forappointed board members andpotentially
undermines the authority of stateand local government in this area. The Commission has
identified nothingin Dodd-Frank or elsewhere which either authorizes or justifies the
intrusioninto the authority ofa state to manage its own affairs that would result from the
Commission's proposedinterpretation.

Further, requiring registration ofappointed board members ofpublicagencies,
boardsand commissions not only seems at odds with the fundamental intent ofthe statute
- which is aimed at advisors from whom board members receive advice—but also
imposes anunnecessary burden ontheseboard members who typically servewithout
compensation.

We suggest the better approach for theCommission is to interpret anyperson
elected to, appointed to,oremployed by amunicipal entity, governing body, oradvisory
board under state orlocal law as "employees ofamunicipal entity." Such an
interpretation would notimpede any remedial purpose of Dodd-Frank identified by
Congress orthe Commission as necessary among appointed members ofmunicipal entity
boards.

The comments included in this letter are withrespect to the School LandBoard and the
Veterans' Land Boardofthe StateofTexas. We point out thatother stateand local
government entities may present characteristics important to this rulemaking not
articulated in this letter.

Sincerely,

ITTERSON

Commissioner,. Texas General Land Office

[1] 76F.R.at834.
[2] Id
[3] Id
[4] See, e.g., Section 802.203 ofTexas Government Code.
[5] See, eg,, Chapter 572,Subchapter C of TexasGovernment Code.
[6] See, e.g.t Chapter 572,Subchapter B of Texas Government Code.
[7] See, e.g., Chapter 551 of Texas GovernmentCode.
[8] See, e.g., Section 845.002 ofTexas Government Code.
[9] See, e.g., Section 572.058 ofTexas GovernmentCode.


